
[SUGGESTED|GIFTS]
[BY|DEVELOPMENTAL|AGE]

INFANTS 0-12 months
-Rattles

-Teething rings

-Baby kick toys
-Mobiles

-Musical crib toys
-Baby board books

TODDLERS 1-2 years
-Manipulative toys 

(shape sorters, stacking toys)
-Blocks

-Snap-lock Beads
-Dolls

-Large cars,
trucks, and buses

PRE-SCHOOL 2-4 years
-See N Say

-Baby Dolls, action dolls, dolls with zippers & laces
-Puzzles with a large pieces up to 24 pieces

-Fat crayons & coloring books
-Balls, Nerf balls

-Pull and Push toys
-Games (Candy land, Chutes & Ladders, Memory)

SCHOOL AGE - 5-8 years
- Cars and trucks

- Snap together models (no glue)
- Board games (Connect 4, Sorry!, Jenga)

       -Action figure dolls
      -Dramatic play items (play tools,
dish sets, dress-up sets, medical play)

- Handheld games
- Art kits

*No war toys, guns, knives,
or action figures with guns

PRE-TEEN BOYS - 9-11 years
- Baseball-type hats

- Snap together models (no glue)
- Board games (Battleship, Jenga,

Mancala, Guess Who)
- T-shirts with non-suggestive logos

- Craft kits
- Handheld games and brain teasers

- Wallets and backpacks

*As a reminder, donated gifts need to be new and unwrapped.
*Recommended brands include:

PRE-TEEN GIRLS - 9-11 years
- Grown up grooming items

(mirrors, body wash, lotions)
- Journals, colorful stationery,

address books, diaries
- Hair items and jewelry

- Craft kits
- Handheld games and

brain teasers
- Wallets and backpacks

TEEN BOYS - 12-20 years
- T-shirts

- Sports magazines and books
- Baseball caps

- Snap together models (no glue)
- Backpacks

- Gift cards (Best Buy, Target, fast food,
theatre tickets)

-Advanced age snap together models

TEEN GIRLS - 12-20 years
- Make-up

- Grooming items (polish sets,
body lotions, bath sets)

- Art kits
- Journals, colorful stationery,

address books, diaries
- Gift cards (Best Buy, Target, fast food,

theatre tickets)

UNISEX TEEN
-Gift cards

-Board games
(Monopoly, Chess, Life, 
Jenga, Battleship, Clue)

- Watches
- Sports items

- Body care sets 
-Bluetooth Speakers

[SPECIALLY|REQUESTED]
NEW Car seats and booster seats are essential in order for families to be discharged. 

There are many emergencies when families do not have the means to purchase or 
car seats available at discharge. All sizes of car seats are be appreciated.




